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By .IACK O. BALDWIN

Television is a wonderful 
thing. I really enjoy our si>t.

For instance, nighl before last 
I finished supper, kicked off 
my shoes, scratched my feel on 

' the vug, and turned on the TV. 
Thi.'i was the night for. my fa 
vorite- program, "Dra"gnct."

"I wanna watch 'Bonny. 1 Huh. 
daddy, can we watch 'Beany'?" 
asked daughter Shelley.

"Ah, I don't wanla watch 
 Hruiiy. 1 I wanla watch 'Un- 
ele Ai'chie 1 ," contested Dannie.

"1 wanna watch 'Beany,' Shel 
ley iiwlstrd.

1 'Uncle Archie'."
"Beany.'
" 'Archie'."
"I want to sec Thn McCoy. He 

knows Indian sign language," 
Donald chirped.

After considerable explanation 
it was concluded that:

1. Beany wasn't on yet.
2. Uncle Archie was over.
3. Tim McCoy was not on to- 

. niRht.
I douht if I convinced any one 

of the three.
By this timo I could hear the 

tailoping hc.of beats of a pro 
gram I k-u-iv only too well 
could be nothing but another 
shoot-'em-up cowboy movie. On 
the screen was a slippery mass 
of curving lines flowing fron 
loft to right across the picture 
tube. I reached behind the set 
to adjust a knob which is sup. 
posed to bring in the picture. 
The knob came off in my hand.

"Honey," 1 called to my wife. 
"Do you know where that real 
small screwdriver Is? I have to 
put this knob back on and it's 
got a. tiny set screw,

"Look in my sewing basket. 1
I took down the wicker se> 

ing basket,from a shelf in the 
hall closet. It was loaded with 
buttons, spools of thread half 
unwound, a card of garden hose 
washers, an old milk bill, AND 
... a razor blade,

"Honey!"
"tfovt what?" answered my 

wife.
"Wherc're the band aids?"
"If the kids haven't' used them 

all they should be in the medi 
cine cabinet."

I opened the cabinet, spied 
the can of band aids, reached 
lor it and knocked my bottle 
of shaving lotion into the wash 
basin. The crash brought Shel 
ley, Dannie, Donnie, and my 
wife on the dead run. Donnie 
wanted to know what happen 
ed. Dannie asked what broke. 
Shelley started crying because- 
"Donnie pushed my head into 
the door." And Gloria swore.

From the living room came a 
booming, voice:

' Sheriff. Go get a posse to 
gether. I'll ride out after Sliule. 
Meet me in I'oison Water lloli 
Canyon, Away, Silver."

1 finally put the knob back 
on with a bobby pin. The slant 
ing lines on the TV screen un 
tangled themselves just as a 
cow hoy I white hat I leaped from 
his horse (white! to grab an 
other cowboy (black hat i knock 
ing him from bis horse (black) 
imi) (he sand. I think the cine 
in tin. black hat was "Sladc."

1 flipped the channel si-lector 
in search of "Dragnet,"

A voice on chimneys warned 
me noi lo be "Half Sale." A 
guy on channel 11 asked if I 
had pink tooth brush and on 
channel IS a voice, obviously in- 
lemli.l In snfliul like a doctor, 
suggested (hat if 1 was over 3f> 
I should switch to Si-rutan.

At 'M minutes past (he horn 
I ii.uii'l "Dragnet."

Th, irtint-door chime ping-
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mats .are not there Just to decorate the place. The new equip- 
ment Is proving popular with the 'Monday night classes, Welch
sa'ys. HERE'S THE WAY . . . Coai-h KcX Welch (left) shows .Jim Nady (center) and "Buddy Smith 

the way to smash a birdie across the badminton net during the Monday evening physical flt- 
ni-Ks class at Torrance High.

Judges, Lawyers 
Back Election

All elected' and appointed 
judges, other than the candi 
dates, Have come out in favor 
of the election of Judge Otto 
11. Willett tor the office of South 
Hay Municipal Judge, it was re 
vealed late yesterday.

Judge Willett has received the 
nod from Judges , Sam G. Aus- 

. tin. Redondo Beach; Harry W. 
Sturges Jr., Palos Verdes Es 
tates; Elmo L. Morris, Oardena, 
and Collamer A. 'Bridge, Her- 
mosa Beach. Judge Bridge him 
self was a candidate for the post 
in the primaries.

In addition, he has received 
the end.irsi.ment of the follow 
ing resident. City Attorneys: 
Frank I-.-Perry, Redondo Beach, 
and .Tames M. Hall. Torrahce.

A number of attorneys also 
have jumped on the Wiltett 
bandwagon, namely, William E. 
MacFaden, Auten F. Bush, L. B. 
Reynolds, Arnold M. rowan,, 
John P. Marry, William G. Bol-! 
Ion, Frank Clark Jr., Albert 
Isen. Charltnn .Mewbnrn. Don 
'ild .T. Hitchcock, Boris S. Wool 
ley. Donald Findlay. I.eola Hurl 
Kellogg and others.

TII.MMY TUNKKS . . . Th« rowing machine in the fiircgr 
,,,i,l the loiiKlinrs« In the back .ire two of the best wills 
conditioners In the business. The equipment gels a K 
workimt during Hie evening physical fitness classes, (' 
Hex Welch reports.

liKTTINO KKADY . . . Warming up Ihos. 
for the coming city-sponsored Imsketlmll league a 
residents who report in to the new Torrilnc 
.Miimhiy nights lo get hi Hlrape. They find scores 
there with Ihe same Idl-ii.

Harbor Division 
Police Skipper 
Hangs Up Badge

Youth's Tip Puts 
Man In Clink 
For Stolen Guns

 d l<

PARDON ME, BUT PIP YOU 
KNOW THAT MUSICAL. 
INSTRUMENT REFWI

Exams for Fire 
iehters Posted

Cowboy's Checks 
Bounced; Cowboy 
Held By Police

A sporty check writer who 
wore cowboy hoots and a West 
ern hat was apprehended on a 
bum crieck charge yesterday 
and police are desirous of learn 
ing if any of his checks hav, 
been returned to local met 
chants.

Last day for filing applica- ,.,.,  .,, , y ,. sl( .,,ia y that Cecil I... 
tions for examination for job; 
of liremen with thc.City of To

..-._-. « ~1

1IOOSTMC . . . f> .yi-ai (ilil llemy Hinds received the Imlp of 
mi expert Tuesday when he pnsled a cam|iaign slicker on hlg 
bike in front of Ihe Itcpnbllcan lirail<|ini,ters on ( abrillo Ave. 
On hand to give him a lift with a Hob Finch sticker was Boh 
I inch.

Fog-Bound Highways 
Bring Many Crashes

Heavy fog reduced visibility to practically zero yesterday 
nl lirought trouble lor the police department as w«H

I'aciiic Coast Hwy. and Paseo

ffirvtr^^^^^
"•;;„,,,„ ,„..„„,, ,,„, ,„ National PublicityThief Takes Knobs;

,,,''s';rj^'?M'a ,',',,',n.h" |MV Leaves Empty Bottle
in i: Reynolds Recoverinq


